













































(1) He is reαding the paper at this moment. [F. R. Palmer] 
のように「現在における動作の進行を表わす」とされるばあいもあれば，
また






























{ ~~：~1} +be _ingと定義する。
以上の各分類項目に属する用法を例示すれば次のようになる。
④A 現在
(2) I’mmαking my voice as pleasant as I can. 






(3) When I saw him, he ωαs running away [F. R. Palmer] 
これにたいして（4）の場合はどうであろうか。
(4) They 卸ereeating batter pudding and jam, when the boy 
jumped off his chair and stood perfectly st il. 






る。“Theywere eating batter pudding and jam，.＇’は中断される直前
の時点での菓子をしばし黙々と食べている状況を描写しており， commaが




(5）…・・・How cold and slimy the water had been. A fellow 
had once seen a big rat jump into the scum. Mother 
ωαs sitting at the fire with Dante waiting for Brigid to 
bring in the tea. She had her feet on the fender and 
her jewelly slippers were so hot and they had such a 
lovely warm smell!…・
-Joyce: A Portrait of the Artist as a Young M仰
これは主人公の意識の流れを描写した行文であって，“Motherwas 
sitting at the fire・・…”は場面の突如の変更を示す最初の文であり，そ
の時点はなんら contextに示されているはずもない。
①A一未来
(6) Tomorrow we shαl be seeing him off to France. [Onions] 
英語進行形の意味論
④B1 
(7) He’sαl初αysreαding at meαls. [F. R. Palmer] 
(8) The poor dear is trying to propose to me every time 
he sees me and I’m doing al I can to prevent him. 
-Maugham: op. cit. 
(9) I wαs seeing him every dαy. [F. R. Palmer] 
④B2 
(10) She’s alwαys breαking things. [lb此］
(1) I wαs continuαly fαli時 il. [Ibid.] 
④Ba 
(I~ And αl the time she was thinking how to make the most 
of what she had, for the children's sakes. 
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( i) (13) Here he comes. [Onions] 
(ij) ( i）をさらに典型化したものとして，アナウンサーによる実況放送が
ある。








同 Inαme this ship the Queen Elizabeth. [J. L. Austin] 
(i/）動作の様態に興味の焦点がある場合，現在進行中の動作も単純形と
なる。
(1司 Hewalked al the morning. Look at the way he walks 







(18) John enters through the window. [F. R. Palmer] 
のような「ト書き」と
















































位。 The Russians, badly led and dishonestly provisioned, 
were beaten on land and sea. The Russian Baltic Fleet 
sαiled round Africa to be utterly destroyed in the Straits 
of Tsushima. A revolutionary movement among the com-
mon people of Russia, infuriated by this remote and 
reasonless slaughter, obliged the Tsar to end the War 
(1905); he returned the southern half of. Saghalien, which 
had been seized by Russia in 1875, evαcuαted Manchuria, 
resigned Korea to Japan. The White Man was beginning 
to drop his load in eastern Asia. 
Wells, The Outline of History 
Imperfect （「低回性の“Past”」）。1) There wαs a soundぱ revelryby night, 
And Belgium's capital had gather' d then 
Her Beauty and her chivalry, and bright 
The lamps shone o’er fair women and brave men; 
10 
A thousand hearts beat happily; and when 
Music aros~ with its voluptuous swell, 
Soft eyes look’d love to eyes which spake again, 
And al went merry as a marriage bell. 






















白司 She sat down next to a girl very much her own age 
who wαS reαding Anna Lombard in a cheap, paper-covered 
edition. 
11 
-Mansfield: The Tiredness of Rosabel! 
(23) She glanced at the book which the girl read so earnestly, 
mouthing the words in a way that Rosabel detested, 




































このように見てくれば，。4) He lives somewhere near Kobe. 





























































When a definite tense is used in a context implying 
repetition, the definite tense does not share in this meaning 
(for repetition is expressed by indefinite tenses,) but keeps 
its own; thus his temper only failed him when he was being 
nursed means‘on each occasion when he was being nursed' 



























(12) And al the time she ωαs thinking how to make the most 




と考えられる。 このとき， “al the time" によって指示された範囲の
任意の tiに対して， y=F(t）の接線
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